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Sonoma County Mortgages Improves "Mortgage Search"

By Sonoma County Mortgages Best Rates

Dated: Jan 20, 2012

Sonoma County Mortgages improves the "mortgage search." Easily search loan programs, mortgage rates
and loan qualifying in there new user friendly format.

Providing home buyers, and current homeowners user friendly access to the latest mortgage news and
information, leading lender Sonoma County Mortgages announce new mortgage search feature.
 
 The mortgage search feature on Sonoma County Mortgages makes the mortgage shopping process easier.
Users can now search by specifically by loan program with relevant news and the latest information. Users
can also enjoy learning the pro's and cons to each loan program quickly and anonymously.
 
 “The mortgage search feature gives today’s user choices as to which loan program makes the most sense
for them” says founder Scott Sheldon. The mortgage search feature was created with the user experience in
mind. "People looking for mortgages online want relevant information with no obligation, we wanted to
bring that experience to the North Bay market” says Sheldon. 
 
 With mortgage rates still in the low 4's, securing a low fix rate mortgage is still a viable option for many.
"With many  flexible loan programs, many of which, backed the federal government, more loans are being
approved today" says Sheldon, also a loan officer.
 
  
 Sonoma County Mortgages provides users with the resources necessary to help them secure a mortgage
with a combination of the best terms and the lowest rates possible. They can help you purchase or refinance
real estate while minimizing interest expense.
 
 
 Visit http:// www.sonomacountymortgages.com to search loan programs and mortgage rates today.

###

Sonoma County Mortgages offers the best and lowest mortgage rates with competitive home loan
programs. Loans offered are all FHA Loans, VA Loans, Jumbo loans to $2million and standard 30 year and
15 year fixed rates.
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